
What does God want?
50 million years ago, back when I was in college, there were these fabric bracelets that were popular among Christians - 

the bracelets had the letters WWJD - What Would Jesus Do?
Now I had about four or five of these things in several different cool colors - why, I don’t know. It’s not like I can actually 

color coordinate anything
Now I did and do understand the sentiment, but I think it is slightly the wrong question
For example, let’s say you’re in the final minute of the basketball game and it’s tied - your bring up the ball up the court - 

you see that you have an open three, but you also have a chance to pass the ball to your center - if you ask 
yourself, “What would Jesus do?,” I don’t think that is going to help you make a decision

The Gospels nor any of the other early Christian writers give us any clue to Jesus’ athletic acumen - I suppose He is God - 
maybe He would have played sports perfectly

Or maybe you are trying to decide which major to go into - “What would Jesus do?” - We know Jesus was a carpenter 
because His earthly father was a carpenter - would Jesus have become an aerospace engineer if He could have? - 
Again, Jesus is God - maybe when He was on earth, He had divine infused knowledge about rocket propulsion, but 
if He did, it obviously wasn’t the right era and place to share it

When I was asked what reading I wanted read for my talk, I asked that Psalm 37:1-8 be read
Versus 4-5 are one of my favorite passages in Holy Scripture
<Read verses 4-5 from the Bible>
Now let me tell you a little bit about myself
<Introduce myself>
<Growing up both Catholic and Lutheran>
<Almost atheist during my junior year of high school>
<Hung out with Baptist and changed my life - reading the Bible every day and making Christ a part of my every day life>
<Deciding on computer engineering after internship>
<Priest at Iowa State asking if I had ever thought about the priesthood>
<Took job at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester - person asked question - asked if I had ever thought about being a priest>
<No way, but enough people asked me that maybe God was trying to tell me something>
<Ever since I can remember I just knew you graduated from high school, went to college, got a job, got married...>
I finally realized it didn’t matter what I wanted - it mattered what God wanted - What Does God Want?
If I really trusted God, I had to trust that what He wanted for me would make me even more happy than what I wanted for 

me
God created me - He knows me more than I know myself - What Does God Want? - What Does God Want for me to do 

right now, in this place?



Now you guys have been watching and hearing self-actualization messages since the day you were born - carpe diem - 
seize the day - Pitbull’s “Feel this Moment” is a good example - 

Our society tells we need to feel good all the time and if we don’t, there is something wrong - either with us or those 
around us

Some of your churches have a catechism - a book that summarizes all you believe - we have the Catechism of the 
Catholic Church - we had a question answer form of it called the Baltimore Catechism

Question six asks, “What did God make you?” - the answer is, “God made me to know Him, to love Him, and to serve Him 
in this world, and to be happy with Him forever in the next.”

Notice, it mentions happiness, but not until we get to heaven
Now God doesn’t want us to always be unhappy, but happiness is not a goal unto itself - God made us for holiness, not 

happiness
This may not make sense to you, but I know it does - 
<example of sports - practice - pain and suffering: game day - best - victory - even more true in the spiritual life - delayed 

enjoyment - for the sake of doing what’s right; for the sake of holiness>
<not self-actualization, but God-actualization>
Discernment and prayer - read Donald Trump spends hour each morning - probably not to pray, but at least to focus - 

what does God want
<where your greatest talents meet the worlds greatest needs>
Take delight in the Lord, and He will give you the desires of your heart
Congratulations
Lots of people have made you who you are today
I hope that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are at the center of that process


